AGENDA

• Housekeeping Items
• FY21 Year-End Calendar (High level overview)
• Tips/Reminders from (A/R, A/P & Travel, Banking Services, Office of Budgets, Campus Services, KFS Ops, OSP, Payroll, Procurement, and Property)
• Q&A
HOUSEKEEPING ITEMS

• Mute microphones unless speaking
• Turn off cameras unless speaking
• Use the Chat feature to ask questions
FY21 Year-End Calendar
Tips and Reminders

• A/R – Angie Offord
• A/P & Travel – Grant Polzer and Eden Trujillo
• Banking Services – Val Parker
• Office of Budgets – Travis Webb
• Campus Services – Kris King
• KFS Ops – Grant Polzer
• OSP – Ben Egolf
• Payroll – Kaly McKenna
• Procurement – Farrah Bustamante
• Property – Deb Ellison
Q & A
Thank you